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Abstract. Progress within the eld of biofabrication is hindered by a lack of13
suitable hydrogel formulations. Here, we present a novel approach based on a14
hybrid printing technique to create cellularized 3D printed constructs. The hybrid15
bioprinting strategy combines a reinforcing gel for mechanical support with a bioink16
to provide a cytocompatible environment. In comparison with thermoplastics such as17
-polycaprolactone, the hydrogel-based reinforcing gel platform enables printing at cell-18
friendly temperatures, targets the bioprinting of softer tissues and allows for improved19
control over degradation kinetics. We prepared amphiphilic macromonomers based on20
poloxamer that form hydrolysable, covalently cross-linked polymer networks. Dissolved21
at a concentration of 28.6%w/w in water, it functions as reinforcing gel, while a 5%w/w22
gelatin-methacryloyl based gel is utilized as bioink. This strategy allows for the creation23
of complex structures, where the bioink provides a cytocompatible environment for24
encapsulated cells. Cell viability of equine chondrocytes encapsulated within printed25
constructs remained largely unaected by the printing process. The versatility of the26
system is further demonstrated by the ability to tune the stiness of printed constructs27
between 138 and 263 kPa, as well as to tailor the degradation kinetics of the reinforcing28
gel from several weeks up to more than a year.29
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1. Introduction32
In recent years, 3D bioprinting has emerged as a technology platform showing potential33
for initiating drastic advances in drug testing, disease models, tissue engineering34
and regenerative medicine [1]. Bioprinting often employs hydrogels, in this context35
termed bioinks, in combination with cells to produce complex shapes using 3D printing36
technologies [2]. Three-dimensional cell culture generally requires hydrogels having low37
polymer concentrations, low stiness and low cross-linking densities, to allow unhindered38
solute diusion, cell migration and proliferation, as well as deposition of newly formed39
extracellular matrix [3, 4]. On the other hand, hydrogels for 3D printing with high40
shape delity ideally have high viscosity and yield stress to allow for spatially accurate41
extrusion, as well as rapid gelation and sucient mechanical stability to maintain the42
shape of the nal (cross-linked) gel [5].43
Particularly for in vivo applications, mechanical stability is of utmost importance,44
and many of the employed bioinks lack sucient mechanical properties [2]. One45
promising approach to overcome this hurdle is hybrid printing, in which the functions46
of mechanical support and cell encapsulation are separated into two materials.47
Most commonly, a bioink containing cells is co-printed with thermoplastics (-48
polycaprolactone in particular) [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11], or UV curing adhesive [12].49
While eective in improving mechanical properties, these materials either need high50
temperatures for processing, and/or show poor interaction between hydrophilic and51
hydrophobic components. Furthermore, they allow limited control over the resulting52
mechanical properties, and importantly, over degradation kinetics. Particularly for the53
engineering of mechanically stable soft tissues, no ideal reinforcing material is currently54
available.55
Here, we demonstrate a novel approach for the fabrication of mechanically stable56
biofabricated constructs, while maintaining control over degradation kinetics and57
mechanical properties. We aim to achieve this by separating the reinforcing and cell58
encapsulation functionalities into two distinct hydrogels: one with a high synthetic59
polymer concentration possessing excellent shape stability upon printing and one with60
a low natural polymer concentration exhibiting excellent cell encapsulation properties.61
2. Materials and methods62
2.1. Materials63
Poloxamer 407 triblock copolymer (length of the PEG segments equal to 91 repeating64
units and the PPG segment segment is 56 units long (NMR)). was acquired from65
BASF (Ludwigshafen, Germany). D,L-lactide, glycolide and L-lactide were purchased66
from Corbion Purac (Gorinchem, The Netherlands). Irgacure 2959 was obtained from67
Ciba Specialty Chemicals (Basel, Switzerland). Solvents, unless indicated otherwise,68
were acquired from Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The Netherlands). Calcein acetoxymethyl69
ester (calcein-AM), Alamar Blue Cell viability reagent, Dulbecco's Modied Eagle's70
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Figure 1. Schematic depictions of a) the modication of poloxamer 407 with
oligoesters and methacrylate moieties and b) the temperature-dependent aggregation
of modied poloxamer 407 in an aqueous environment. Also shown is the formation of
polymethylmethacrylate chains, linking individual macromers together. c) Deposition
strategy used to create reinforced gel constructs, with subsequent layers alternating
between a 0and 90strand orientation.
Medium (DMEM), penicillin, streptomycin and ethidium homodimer were acquired71
from Fisher Scientic (Landsmeer, The Netherlands). Deuterated chloroform (CDCl3),72
-caprolactone, uorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), gelatin (type A from porcine skin,73
175 g bloom), methacrylic anhydride, sodium azide, stannous octoate (Sn(Oct)2)74
and triethylamine (TEA) were all provided by Sigma Aldrich (Zwijndrecht, The75
Netherlands). Dialysis membranes (Spectra/Por 2, upper molecular weight cuto 12-1476
kDa) were obtained from Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany). Cartridges and extrusion77
nozzles for 3D printing were obtained from Nordson EFD (Maastricht, The Netherlands).78
Biopsy punches were acquired from Milltex (Zaventem, Belgium).79
All percentages concerning solutions are presented as %w/w, unless stated80
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otherwise.81
2.2. Poloxamer macromers synthesis and characterization82
Poloxamer 407 was rst dried by azeotropic distillation with toluene using a Dean83
Stark apparatus and then chain-extended by ring opening polymerization of either -84
caprolactone, D,L-lactide, or an equimolar mixture of L-lactide and glycolide for 1 to85
2 days at 130 to 150 C in the presence of Sn(Oct)2 as a catalyst, under a nitrogen86
atmosphere. The resulting polymers, and poloxamer 407 itself, were then dissolved in87
dry dichloromethane at a concentration of 20% and their terminal hydroxyl groups were88
reacted with a 3 times excess of methacrylic anhydride in the presence of an amount89
of triethylamine equal to the amount of methacrylic anhydride added. During the90
reaction, samples were taken and their NMR spectra were recorded in CDCl3. When91
insucient conversion was observed, another 3 times excess methacrylic anhydride and92
an equimolar amount of triethylamine were added to the reaction mixture. Purication93
was realized by precipitation from diethyl ether and drying under ambient conditions.94
The resulting macromonomers (macromers) are abbreviated as P-CL-MA, P-LA-MA95
and P-LG-MA, with -caprolactone, D,L-lactide or an L-lactide-co-glycolide oligoesters,96
respectively. The macromer not possessing any hydrolysable ester will be referred to as97
P-MA. The targeted block lengths for the terminal ester blocks were 1 repeating unit98
for caprolactone, 2 for D,L-lactide and a combined total of 4 for L-lactide-co-glycolide.99
Poloxamer macromers were analyzed using 1H NMR (Varian 400 MHz), with samples100
dissolved in CDCl3. More detailed information on macromer composition, analysis and101
acronyms is available in the supporting info.102
2.3. Gelatin methacryloyl synthesis and characterization103
GelMA was synthesized by reacting gelatin with methacrylic anhydride, as reported104
previously [13]. FITC-labeled gelMA was created by reacting FITC with gelMA in a105
0.1 M NaHCO3 buer at a pH of 9. For purposes of illustration, FITC-labeled gelMA106
was then used to create images of samples where it would otherwise be dicult to107
discriminate between poloxamer gel and gelMA.108
2.4. Rheological characterization109
Reinforcing gels were prepared by dissolving modied and unmodied poloxamer 407110
at 28.6% in PBS. Their ow behavior was analyzed using a DHR2 rheometer (TA111
Instruments, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands), equipped with a Peltier plate and 40 mm112
cone at a truncation gap of 54 m. Viscosity as a function of temperature was measured113
by heating the plate from 4 to 25 C at a rate of 5 C min-1. A shear rate of 100 s-1114
was applied to approximate the shear rate experienced by gels in the nozzle of a 3D115
printer. Yield shear stress was measured by gradually increasing the torque from 0 to116
beyond the point where ow was observed. The stress value assigned to the yield stress117
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was calculated by determining the peak value of the derivative of viscosity versus stress.118
Shear thinning behavior was measured by recording the viscosity as a function of shear119
rate from 0.003 to 1000 s-1 at a temperature of 21 C.120
2.5. Construction of reinforced 3D printed gels121
The reinforcing gel was prepared by adding P-MA to PBS at a concentration of122
28.6% and was subsequently dissolved over 36 hours at 4 C. GelMA was dissolved123
at a concentration of 5% in PBS at 37 C for one hour. Both gel-precursors were124
supplemented with 0.1% Irgacure 2959.125
CAD-models of various anatomical objects were translated into g-code using126
MMconverter (regenHU, Villaz-St-Pierre, Switzerland), applying a layer height of 0.24127
mm and a strand spacing of 1.8 mm. Strand spacing indicates the distance between the128
midpoints of adjacent strands in the horizontal plane. Alternatively, samples for the129
analysis of printed construct stiness were created by manually drawing the printer130
path in vector graphics and translating this into g-code using BioCAD (regenHU,131
Villaz-St-Pierre, Switzerland). Layer height was set at 0.24 mm and a total height132
of 2.16 or 0.96 mm was used for samples for mechanical testing and cytocompatibility133
tests, respectively. In both cases, the produced g-code can be read and executed on a134
3DDiscovery bioprinter (regenHU, Villaz-St-Pierre, Switzerland). The bioprinter was135
provided with two cartridges. One was lled with the reinforcing gel and the other lled136
with the bioink. Print cartridges were kept at room temperature and 37 C, respectively.137
Extrusion was air-pressure driven and for the reinforcing gel its pressure was set at 1.2138
bar and 0.5 bar for the gelMA gel. Conical nozzles (27G) were used for deposition139
of reinforcing gel, whereas gelMA gels were deposited using a temperature controlled140
microvalve and nozzle (regenHU, Villaz-St-Pierre, Switzerland), with an inner diameter141
of 0.3 mm. Each deposited layer was illuminated for 10 seconds using a built-in UV-142
led ( = 365 nm, E = 240.2 mW cm-2 at h = 1 cm) and completely built samples143
were subjected to an additional 15 minutes post cross-linking using a Vilber Lourmat144
portable UV-lamp ( = 365 nm, E = 3 mW cm-2 at h = 2 cm) (Hartenstein, Wurzburg,145
Germany).146
Dierent strand distances were used to create samples with varying weight ratios of147
P-MA reinforcing gel to gelMA bioink. The stiness of these constructs was subsequently148
measured as described below in section 2.7.149
2.6. Hydrolytic degradation of reinforcing gels150
Macromers P-MA, P-CL-MA, P-LA-MA, P-LG-MA as well as a 1:1 mixture of P-LA-151
MA and P-CL-MA were dissolved in PBS at a concentration of 28.6% with 0.1% Irgacure152
2959. Gel precursor solutions were obtained after 36 hours of dissolution at 4 C, these153
were injected into molds and subsequently cross-linked using a UV cross-linker (CL-154
1000,  = 365 nm, 10.9 mW cm-2 at h = 6 cm) (UVP, Cambridge, United Kingdom)155
for 15 minutes to yield disks with a diameter and height of 6 and 2 mm, respectively.156
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To study degradation, gels were placed in 50 ml PBS supplemented with 0.02% sodium157
azide to prevent bacterial growth and stored at 37 C.158
2.7. Mechanical characterization159
Printed gel squares were cut to similar size as the molded gels using a 6 mm diameter160
biopsy punch. Both printed and cast samples were then subjected to uniaxial,161
unconned compression at a strain rate of 30% min-1 between two parallel plates using a162
Q800 dynamical mechanical analyzer (TA Instruments, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands),163
up to 20% strain. Stiness of the printed samples and Youngs modulus of the cast gels164
was calculated from the slope of the stress-strain curve between 3 and 10% strain.165
2.8. Cell viability166
Equine chondrocytes were isolated from the metacarpal joint of a deceased healthy167
adult donor, age 5 years. Cells at passage 1 were suspended at a concentration of168
1  106 cells ml-1 in a 5% gelMA solution with 0.1% Irgacure 2959 in PBS at 37 C.169
This cell-containing bioink was then printed four layers high, with either 28.6% P-MA170
or P-LG-MA based hydrogels as reinforcing material and using similar settings as those171
used to obtain samples for tuning the stiness.172
Printed samples containing encapsulated cells were cultured for up to 14 days173
in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin.174
Assessment of cell viability was performed at day 1, 7 and 14 using calcein-AM and175
ethidium homodimer to label living and dead cells, respectively. Samples were incubated176
for 15 minutes in Dulbecco PBS supplemented with 25 M calcein-AM and 2 M177
ethidium homodimer. From each sample three pictures were taken using an IX53178
microscope with XC50 camera (Olympus, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands) and cells179
labeled red or green were counted using ImageJ software.180
Metabolic activity of cells encapsulated in printed constructs was evaluated using181
the Alamar Blue reagent at day 1, 3, 7 and 14. For analysis, samples were incubated for182
four hours with DMEM supplemented with 10% Alamar Blue. The supernatant media183
was collected and analyzed on a Fluoroskan Ascent FL microplate reader (Thermo184
Scientic, Breda, The Netherlands) using an excitation and detection wavelength of 470185
nm and 590 nm, respectively. Fluorescence intensity was compared against a calibration186
curve composed of known chondrocyte numbers.187
2.9. Statistical methods188
Each experiment was performed in three to six replicates (n = 3 - n = 6). Data are189
presented as mean and standard deviation of the replicates. A student's t-test was190
applied assuming Gaussian distribution of the data and p-values lower than 0.05 were191
considered as signicantly dierent.192
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Table 1. Herschel-Bulkley tting parameters applied to shear stress over rate data
obtained from shear rate sweeps. With consistency index K and ow index n.
K (Pas) n (-) R2
P 407 44.7 0.45 0.96
P-MA 199.2 0.22 0.98
P-CL-MA 315.2 0.11 0.92
P-LA-MA 66.6 0.47 0.99
P-LG-MA 83.0 0.46 0.99
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Figure 2. a) Shear thinning behavior of reinforcing gels, b) directly measured yield
shear stress for the four reinforcing gels and unmodied poloxamer gel compared
against extrapolated yield stress from the Herschel-Bulkley model and c) t of Herschel-
Bulkley model to shear stress over rate data.
3. Results & Discussion193
3.1. Poloxamer macromer synthesis and characterization194
Building on previous work [14], we have developed printable hydrogels based on modied195
poloxamer 407. Poloxamer 407 was selected for modication because hydrogels based196
on poloxamer present excellent properties for 3D printing [14, 15, 16]. These triblock197
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Figure 3. a) Render of a CAD le corresponding to a femoral condyle, b)
Femoral condyle, 3D printed from reinforcing gel and bioink, and c) bottom-view
of printed femoral condyle, showing gelMA strands (opaque) and poloxamer strands
(transparent). d) Render obtained from CAD le corresponding to the auricular
cartilage. e-f) Action of the print heads depositing reinforcing gel and bioink,
respectively. g) Model of auricular cartilage, as printed using hybrid printing. Scale-
bars indicate 10 mm.
copolymers were chain-extended with -hydroxy acids and methacrylate moieties,198
yielding 3 dierent hydrolysable macromonomers. Additionally, a non-degradable199
variant was also synthesized that does not possess an oligoester spacer. In aqueous200
environments, these macromers exhibit a lower critical solution temperature (LCST).201
At temperatures below the LCST, the PPG segments are hydrated, while at elevated202
temperatures they dehydrate and aggregate, resulting in the entropy-driven formation203
of micelles. Above the critical aggregation concentration (CAC) and LCST, the PEG204
coronas start to overlap and entangle, resulting in the formation of a highly viscous205
physical gel [17]. Modied poloxamer 407 gels exhibit shear thinning behavior when206
the imposed shear stress exceeds the yield shear stress, as occurs in the nozzle of a 3D207
printer [13]. We selected a reinforcing gel concentration of 28.6% (0.4 g per ml solvent),208
which is above the CAC [17] and was found to be sucient for 3D printing application,209
while yielding sti gels with rubber-like appearance after cross-linking under ambient210
conditions.211
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Figure 4. a), b), c) Fluorescence microscopy pictures corresponding to hybrid printed
structures with strand distances of 2.7, 1.8 and 1.35 mm, respectively. GelMA is shown
green, whereas P-MA reinforcing gel is unstained and appears dark. Scale bars indicate
1 mm. d) Stiness as a function of the weight percentage of reinforcing gel deposited
to create hybrid 3D printed structures. A strand spacing of 2.7, 1.8 and 1.35 mm was
used to produce gels with a weight ratio of reinforcing gel of 38:2 1:7, 49:2 1:6 and
73:0  2:9 %w/w, respectively. The stiness of cast 5% gelMA and 28.6% P-MA gel
disks is included for comparison and for 5% gelMA this is equal to 2.7 kPa.
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Figure 5. a) Cell viability within the bioink of printed P-MA reinforced constructs
at day 1, 7 and 14, compared to cell viability within cast gelMA gels. b) Metabolic
activity of equine chondrocytes, normalized to the activity day 1 for each condition at
day 1, 3, 7 and 14.
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Figure 6. Youngs modulus of reinforcing gels after being submerged in PBS at 37 C,
measured over time. Also shown is a gel crosslinked from a 50/50 mixture of P-CL-MA
and P-LA-MA macromers.
3.2. Rheological characterization212
The modied poloxamer-based hydrogels exhibit a nearly identical rheological behavior213
when compared to gels based on unmodied poloxamer. Two rheological phenomena214
critical to suitability for 3D printing are observed to a similar extent in all gels, being215
shear thinning and yield stress, as shown in gure 2a and gure 2b, respectively. The216
Herschel-Bulkley model, which combines these two properties of non-Newtonian uid217
behavior, was tted to ow sweep data for all gels with high correlation as demonstrated218
in gure 2c and table 1. Values of n much smaller than unity conrm the shear thinning219
eect, while yield stresses of several hundred Pa are sucient to prevent sagging of220
printed structures. The yield stress derived from the Herschel-Bulkley model represents221
residual stress that remains when extrapolating to zero shear rate. Therefore, its value222
is sensitive to the range of data points selected for tting; for all gels we used 28 data223
points in the same range (4 3 to 1000 s 1), at logarithmic intervals.224
In addition, we directly measured yield stress for each gel by slowly increasing225
torque on a static gel in the rheometer. The yield point is dened as the rst point at226
which a strain can be measured. This indicates initiation of ow, and it is followed by a227
large drop in viscosity upon further increase in torque. Directly measured yield stress is228
highly reproducible, with values being in the same order of magnitude as tted values229
(gure 2b).230
The higher yield stress observed for P-CL-MA based gels could originate from the231
higher hydrophobicity of caprolactone, thus exhibiting a stronger interaction with the232
hydrophobic PPG domains when compared to the three other macromers, which are233
slightly more hydrophilic. This eect has actually been exploited to achieve more stable234
poloxamer-based micelles previously [18].235
Temperature sweeps (gure S2 in Supplementary Information) showed 1 - 5 C236
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shifts upwards for the LCST value of modied poloxamers as compared to unmodied237
poloxamer (LCST = 12 C). Although the thermosensitivity is not directly exploited238
in the ambient printing process (other than facilitating loading of cartridges using cold239
solutions), it further conrms that the oligoester and methacrylate modication has240
had limited eect on the rheological behavior of highly printable poloxamer 407 based241
hydrogels.242
3.3. Construction of reinforced 3D printed gels243
As can be seen from gure 3, the hybrid 3D bioprinting approach proposed allows244
for the generation of complex shapes. Here, the reinforcing gel strands were found245
to be 0.3 mm wide. The selected bioink was composed of 5% gelatin methacryloyl246
(gelMA), for its desirable properties for cell encapsulation [19, 20, 21, 22]. Previously,247
3D printing of bioinks based on 10% gelMA was realized by addition of viscosity or248
gelation modiers [13, 23], or by strictly controlling temperature [20]. Here, a gelMA249
bioink with a concentration as low as 5% was deposited in-between strands of P-MA250
reinforcing gel, building a 3D construct up 10 mm high. To demonstrate the improved251
control over printed geometry, also a more challenging shape was produced, resembling252
the auricular cartilage.253
This hybrid bioprinting approach allows control over the mechanical properties254
of the construct within a specic range, by altering the composition of the 3D print.255
Specically, this can be achieved by increasing or decreasing the distance between256
adjacent strands of the reinforcing gel, thus inuencing the weight ratio of reinforcing257
gel with respect to the bioink in the printed construct. This approach resulted in the258
ability to tailor the overall stiness of printed gel constructs. For instance, a strand259
spacing of 2.7 mm yielded a stiness of 138  25 kPa, while decreasing this distance260
to 1.35 mm increased the overall stiness about two fold to 263  48 kPa, as can be261
seen from gure 4. The achieved stiness demonstrated here is considerably lower than262
that of samples reinforced using thermoplastics such as polycaprolactone, which exhibit263
stiness values up to several MPa [9, 24]. For this reason, reinforcing gels may be264
particularly advantageous for the bioprinting of soft tissues, for which currently very265
few options for reinforcing exist.266
3.4. Cell viability and metabolic activity267
To demonstrate the cytocompatibility of this hybrid bioprinting approach, equine268
chondrocytes embedded within a 5% gelMA gel were co-printed with P-MA or P-LG-269
MA reinforcing gel into a hybrid construct. When compared to cells encapsulated in the270
cast gelMA control, viability did only dier signicantly on the rst day after printing,271
as represented in gure 5a. On days 7 and 14 viability was similar for all three groups272
and passed the 90% mark on day 14. Cell viability after two weeks remains largely273
unaected by the hybrid printing approach.274
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On the other hand, metabolic activity, as shown in gure 5b shows a more275
pronounced dierence between the three groups, especially at day 14. Even so, it276
should be noted that an increase of metabolic activity may be observed over time. Lower277
metabolic activity found for hybrid scaolds using P-LG-MA based reinforcing gels could278
be explained by a loss of structural integrity due to rapid degradation of the reinforcing279
component. Our data suggests that cells inside the gelMA component of the hybrid280
printed scaolds survive and proliferate. Even though free poloxamer above a critical281
concentration could be harmful to cells [25], it is unlikely that these concentrations282
are achieved in culture using the hybrid printing approach in combination with fast283
degrading modied poloxamer-based gels.284
3.5. Hydrolytic degradation of reinforcing gels285
Regenerative approaches aim to fully restore the tissue which means that over time,286
the implanted material should be cleared from the body and its function taken over by287
newly formed tissue [26]. This requires a precise control over the timing and mechanism288
of scaold degradation. However, not all currently investigated printable biomaterials289
allow ne-tuning of their degradation kinetics. Because of the exibility of the modied290
poloxamer macromer platform, a broad range of degradation rates could be realized.291
Based on a principle rst demonstrated by Hubbell in 1993 for poly(ethylene glycol)292
based hydrogels, incorporation of a degradable oligoester spacer between poloxamer293
and methacrylate moiety allows degradation of cross-linked hydrogels obtained from294
these macromers to be tuned as desired [27]. Considering gure 6 it can be seen that295
upon incubation in PBS at 37 C, gel disks prepared from P-LG-MA macromers show296
a rapid decline in stiness within the rst week and fully dissociate within 2 weeks.297
On the contrary, P-CL-MA gels exhibit limited loss of structural integrity even after 40298
weeks. Since poloxamer-oligoester based gels degrade via bulk degradation, mass loss299
of the hydrated gel is negligible up to the point where no covalent crosslinks remain.300
Beyond this point, gels disintegrate and dissolve rapidly [28]. All gels tested in this301
study, except those composed of P-MA, show a decline in Youngs modulus over time.302
4. Conclusion303
In order for a biofabrication strategy to be successful, it should fulll both biological and304
mechanical aspects to an optimal extent. We have presented here a novel approach that305
can contribute towards the bioprinting of mechanically stable soft tissues, by separating306
these two functions into two dierent and specialized hydrogels. This has resulted in307
a strategy that allows for accurate control over mechanical properties and degradation308
kinetics. Finally, we would like to highlight the potential of this technique by mentioning309
it may also nd application in other areas of research currently utilizing hydrogels, such310
as soft robotics [29], biosensors [30, 31] and articial organs [32, 1], but foremost in tissue311
engineering, where it may contribute to the manufacturing of implantable, mechanically312
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stable functional tissues.313
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Supporting information412
NMR spectroscopy413
Poloxamer 407 macromonomers were dissolved in deuterated chloroform and their 1H414
NMR spectra recorded on a Varian 400 MHz NMR spectrometer. From the resulting415
spectra, shown in gure S1, oligomerization of -hydroxy acids and conversion of416
hydroxyl to methacrylate were quantied by comparing oligoester and methacrylate417
proton peaks to PEG and PPG peaks. The integral at 4.29 ppm was assigned a value418
of 4, corresponding to the 4 protons at the terminal esters of each chain. The number419
of caprolactone monomers, lactide dimers and glycolide dimers per polymer chain was420
subsequently calculated according to (1), (2) and (3), respectively. Equation (4) was421
used to calculate conversion of hydroxyl moieties to methacrylates. In each equation,422
Ix denotes the value of integral I at a ppm value of x.423
PCL =
I1:22 1:85
10
(1)
PLA =
I1:57 + 3  I5:15
24
(2)
PLG =
I4:7
4
(3)
DM =
I1:96 + 3  I5:57 + 3  I6:13
18
(4)
Degrees of polymerization observed for the chain-extended poloxamers were found424
to be less than 2 repeating units per polymer chain end for P-CL-MA and P-LA-MA.425
For P-LG-MA up to 2 repeating units were present per polymer chain end as shown426
in table S1. More than 91% conversion of hydroxyl end groups to methacrylates was427
observed for all the four dierent macromers.428
Supporting information 2
Table S1. List of the 4 dierent macromers, the type of lactone and their
corresponding feed ratios.
Name Lactone Feeda Block Lengtha Feed MAb Conversionc
P-MA - - - 4 95%
P-CL-MA -caprolactone 1 0:73 4 Full
P-LA-MA D,L-lactide 2 0:71 4 Full
P-LG-MA L-lactide 2 0:75 4 91%
Glycolide 2 1:34 4 91%
a Lactone feed ratios and calculated average block lengths are given in mole repeat
units per mole hydroxyl groups on P-407.
b Methacrylic anhydride (MA) feed ratio is given as mole MA per mole hydroxyl groups
on P-407.
c Conversion is shown as the percentage of hydroxyl groups converted to methacrylates.
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Figure S1. NMR spectra of the modied poloxamer macromonomers, compared to
the NMR spectrum of unmodied poloxamer 407. Structural formulas are shown with
protons in red over the range in the spectra where their peaks can be found. From
left to right: protons from the vinyl group of methacrylate (5.5 and 6.0 ppm), single
proton of lactyl (5.1 ppm), two protons of glycolyl (4.8 ppm) and protons adjacent to
the terminal esters (4.3 ppm).
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Figure S2. Viscosity measured as a function of increasing temperature from 4 to 25
C for 28.6% gels based on modied and unmodied poloxamer. The applied shear
rate was 100 s 1
